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of New-York.
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flk~~I~P. -LAI-,

of Missottri.

To p'.aee our paper within the reach of all
trte democrats and conservatives' of right
and justice. who have been nnable to take
It,eithrftm tack of meane or post ofBce
facilies, weofer-it now at the beginning of
the geat camp. ign, to clubs of
Five subscriiers-and one eXtra to

~getter up of club $1006
Tea and one eztra) _S 00
Three copies. taken at one -time end toge

tber $7, aigleropIes 2,8, sii monthi $150,
and four months $1.
'Ma}eeUs yoir ubs,~"e cainpaoi will be

aitirriag'eee and the interests of the da-
r*e w.tbe many adexciting

-iae *: 3. Cort in W*ion at tievlle.
Melnbne i the Bar will taEe t tiee thit
the Civil Docket will -takef up per.
srpedriig on the- 2 - August. The
Law Case&willAt .be tried, and then
ths Equity ases.

The hAir.
The Unionviia'Times in.oit in an edi-

foil condemMing the iourse of Gov.
Scott fi regard -to'he negro -feagers,
san-iccsses him of :6idy inviting to
rige ieader, Bgtes, dow to CElinn
.ba.fbr conference, and ba*hig, paid his
scott," tellebita .tbat-be; has been ma-

1icioos&y aandered, and eends him back
eea$r ed, in ;ias vi}iainy. The Times
VMs tIe white.people do no; seek a cel
in bit if Jo-r ates aad hia negro
siT croc auy farther, somebody

tir tlence Iieisin to be

r
t iq e; etng 8aturday..

S&triegCluba will notice the circelar
of yourian,qFagsPridet IVemo
itic Q4bcalling fot defrg'tes to it
.4

i meeti g on Sattrday next at the
"" erf I44ie Iatpoi t "atters wtfl
brourght ap'for contderatkz, enal it

6 6 tpedNiitah r*atfr1 be promuptly
-aimeis borwitffndame Bis.sp-

with tbAgrat caMr$, aEid <wbo , y.yet
nog OpQSe ojt, Ia.nei.untly.& eanet

an*1we.tr,otthe no' man will lag be.
hi,.when'ucli .vital 'nterets are at

slaqg ~A generat raif nd 'iflr in
(rf wbsis wB beNusA~ f w.--rCbiit
ti'ed.ib-ake)is FAcceoat freem nal

ers leg3arten.p

in'a ef -te ~sled, sPee es.4 the
Ie.ecs BarbecueLlately bgid, ,at

eCi.bmlyTaIefe$ren:e ef Get. NIamy
beJr;~7 s:-rensietk

eWAtibfode, 4ing'mnBkiedur, isa

AtIss dafNr wiltb.Treiitted to with
ptinee alueh Jonger. Theae rpiserib

hetbtof ear,pet-baggers, thigves
yn saagsoundr&i, are heaping b;
iaI of erati, ideh in tfe dtj 7o

- o tre}$ flike 2W 2XaQ
1deoe'osis~reapiga ll asr

of reward.fo.hi.*infamf.' On e'vy an

ta&toi-ainiiaysa, in& any othe

the'1brigWNeaiade wouald4gnk- .nde1
tetr i4nn 4n lat brick' *eaws

at:binda tretheosaI, wp(b'e
Aug errgo' spngt tchave pee
t4;. bn4so, QahOW. L..)co

Ahi st.oim;fhing recetted the 'highes
~oUrer'ihia district and Saine~ andhav
ing han ielevated considera6y' a'iv' II
rer ht~e'riowY'his iatural dbai'ete
affliates sit1Pig'~~kM&. No 'whse 6
idua i abegy'ng~ay t What mat

wertend.4g fror'the'bisons of-Ak
Tlts!He riistle a thaesweaty~bosou

of tizaorabe eroparty, and'bugs 1'
tWin heart-bi aa~mpet%ggdr- ~an
stlawa~. Or%fses

Deshntao.-
There 11 heb a- grand Demsocrari

46monstratioii in Greenville on"Itaesdat
iht, in which'torch-light, transparen

-eie, ira-works, music, &a.j will4combin~
6:tve i.eclat. Ie.Anderson on the.19th
there.will be a mass umeeting, inf tli
committee of areengemenits are excpecte
tonake the occasion one to be remeim
bred. Anderson has twenty-fouri Deii
cratcChobi
In Edgefield the mass ratification meet

ing was second to none for enthusiast
and attractive features.
Fairfield celebrated the glories ofDem<

cracy by a large ratification meeting o

the Srd.
And so on through the State from tbi

mountains to the seaboard, is Democrac
growing into a magnitude full of hope an
promise.
Seymour and Blair, the eminent an

wise statesman, and the honest and d<
trmined patriot; let the rallying er

be for them and the preservation of ot
country.
1The Bailie's perform again ta-night ui

der their pavilion. They promise a be
ter programme than the last. Camposi
of meo drama, farces, &c. See them fl
~onre,lf.

UistUist.etiZg-t Edgefeld.
The Cokesbiry (f. E.) District meeting

recently held in Edgefeid, was an occaa

sion of 1n$~nite spiitual delight. The
meeting was inaigirated by a sermon

from the Rev. W. P. Mnuzon. The
Egefield-Advertisersays of this sermon,
that it was from the "poetically beauti-
ful text, "Blessed are ye that sow byall
waters," and was a very able and solemn
warning against anything like sluggish-
ness, -sel6shness or-inaction -in the- great
cause of Christ ; an extremely fitting in.
troduction to a meeting: so earnest in
good work, so noble in aim, and so hap-
py in effect; as this has been."
The number of delegates, clerical and

lay, in attendance, were about seventy-
five, a ong whom were Bishop Wight-
mari and other dtstinguishcrl divines.
These meetings are new in the -Church,
but already are they assuming-an impor-
tance, and .awakening an interest pro
ductive of much. future benefit. Every
interest of the Church is here brought
-up, and this character of meetings is
made an intermediary between the dis-
trict quarterly corferences and the an-

nual conferences, and the practical re-
suits so far show how eminently wise
'have been their institution, We wold
like to-give an abtract of the proceedings
on- this occaior" but as the proceedings
have not.yeappesred in print, we can-
sot do. so. We; are told that the report
-for this station was of the hal-piest char-
Aeter, and we feel grati ed -that so'good
a report was taken up. The' people I'f
Edgfeld we fearn ied with sieh othei
-in attentive hospitality to their'visitors,
and-left notlHiog undone 'which could
possibly enhance the> pleasure- .of theit
stay, which lasted nearly one week. The
next meeting will be held at Laurecs
Court.Iouse, wbichi we are: pleased at,
for Laurens being easily reached by rail-
road,.tere wilf be a much fullr repre-
sentation of the church, within its bounds.

.The following letter- from the Actirg
Commissioner will prove interesting'to
fruit -iAifers

TREAsUMY DEPARTYiNET .

OFFCE;OF IiTENL REVENUS
AINGToN, August 4, 188S

Six: In reply to your fefter of July
28, you are' itrformed' -tbatedistillets of
fruit are required to pay a, spe.ia tax .nf
$400, under tte ne.w law., -as Well as the
tax of Iifrg cenlts per gatnon upo'n the
-ajdit~.produced. '

.You-will be fori..had. yith.Lhe regul-
ioscontaiung the exemptions alWowed

dlistillers oT rand frong~apples, peach'es
'dr grapes, exthixely, now jin co.ua of
prepratLi, a,s usoon as they -a-
lishe,d. Nerv respyetFull<

- 1OMAS1i'-iRLANA,.
-.Actiug.*eimdioner.

Dist., C~ol Jfl -.

,Ab rdsertr d ehgd, and eve-

rr.y.bedf. oesetewing . 'ih.awrerecy.
theders isnrieetings both Jje and ea-
htaasde iorIhy 1r1lg ll%'Ls ina
qunday~as t&'Te iiteicas 4esh'

oeI'ef tlitiyne- -tivmdred 1dellri,
wrbickhare. besi abtat&em bas

g'hQenix says that ifr. Je-o r

W~Alr*Iobusy ren&red the foRItowB@2' -Thai
D'aJIsp 9jgst sta 3o i catig fro she

e*'4t .ayound;4 caused, by a bait fired,
1fMiy ind, rinnuTefti, frohi a 'pttol in
~e hads of Thosna Riebardson; an@4hs
W. & WGray, L .-eLargeJ R..Szs-
porzSa James Grist, Bejamin. Byap,Th E
kfayne and Joseph P'. Jioward, ue rfe.

-1 -

-We.appreciate the following je gid
meat pa14our.citineos .by thle gallant edi Iea
of the Greenvitltenterpr-ise, *hinh £bpoars
in lisa-notice of the tate BaptiA~Uenvenal
'.:T#op. of Iewb~erry, wittoob-distino

tion ofsect. evincqd a mnos corirl and're
finefr TreeipftiH?y toarh-4ibtsitors, apa
their kindness a4 tiherahuy will never -be
forgotteu bY those who had the gigaisqre or etn%g with - thm. -The vyyktghe gonvn wilI-.copae-foorab4y with she.
of a otheryart'1f thef 8 rate. -

--Peters'Bse liiveg:lnthly4 par an
aumn5Md shoParler (Toniiaion, snth
-Ly-at $Z for Augusz, ivre been. receive(
LThesepublicationis are detoted to usici
al-injerests, a:Id are .de'serving the atten
tion ofall lovers ol'music. For suifigri
tion address J. I Peliis. P.O. t
5429, New Y$dk.

S-Die MJodenwelt~for- .Angust. The -La
dies wiU -be'sijoiced. to learn thak thii
-elegant fashiop sgazine for the .presen
Imonth is out, and that it genlairp a!
iofinitsde of chartuing fancies. ,No lad

shoul.d be withoat it. Monthly, two pa
pers and pattern sheet for $8, singl
Scopies 85cts. 'S. S. Tayler, 531 (Yarn
St., N. Y.-

Horatio Seymour in a formal letter a

Sacceptance, says he does not doubt tha
we shall gain.-a- triumph, which wil
bring back peace and prosperity to on
beloved land, and give us once more th
blessing of a wise, economical and hones
.Government.
aNo DEaTmoN.-The officers of th

Greenville and Charlotte Railroads hav
so arrar,ged their schedules that therei
no detention in Columbia-close contnec

e. tions being iniade.-Pewnix.

AUGUsTA, August 4.-There was
great Seymour and Blair- ratifieatlc
meeting at Aiken, to-day. Three thot

d sand persons were present. Uamptm
-. Butler and others spoke; T wo colore
men also spoke. A colored Detnocrati
Club was in tile procession.

LATR.-Returns from all parts
i Kentucky show immense increase<
t~Democratic majorities, and falling off

,. the radicals. Stevenson's majority wiSprobably reach 60,000. In Lotuisvill
iStevenson received 6,244, and his radic
opponent A49

The State Democratic Conventkm.
This august body convened in Colum,.-

biu Thursday night last, pursuant fta
call from ;ba Centrl Fsecotive Com-
ltittec; for, tbu purpose of nomisating
electors for Presider t and _Vice Preat-
ent of the United- States On motion
lion. M. L. Bonhan was called teinpoa-
rily to the Chair, and F. G. De Fontaine
appointe. temporary secretary. The Con-
vention cordially endorsed and ratified
the notuication. of Seywour-and Blair.,
Every District was well and ably repre-
sented by gentlemen Of worth and integ-
rity. And in this..coanection we take
the liberty to congratulate the State.
Press, fur it too d thejorio of age
representation in 'the d_rberaions of this
important body.
The Committee appointed to nominate

permanent officers, reported as follows':
For Presideot-Hon. A. Burt.
Vice Presidents-A. P. Aldrich, Gen.

W. W. Harllee, J. Wagener, G. Cannon.
Secretaries-J.: G.- Gibben, James.A.

Hoyt, W. J. McKerrall, A. C. Davant.
On being conducted to the chair,Presi-

dent.Burt erpressed hia thanks to the
Convention' for the distinguished bdnor.
which had been conferred on him, and
said that it was the first time in the his-.
tdry ofSoith Carolina, in which the peo-
ple had met in Gonvention.to nominate.
electors for-Prssident and-Vire President
of tho United States ; and the irst time
in eight lorg weary years in which they
had-met to assert the highest patriotism
which we claim to be our own. The
issues bef4re the Convention were of the
highestiniportanee-they were issues of
Ife.and deatz and- every one should en-

ter the contest with a firm. de'tern,ina-
tion to succed.-~The State has been de-
spoiled,- and the sovereignty and liberty
of tL people, destroyed.; and we ilust
-restore the once noble and Carolina, and
sweep dut of power the pres'ent-class af
peo'ple who presnme to represent Souwth
Carolina,, He thanked God that the haUl
of Iegisation which had once been graced
by Carolina's best sons-*as in rui1ns1and
not prostit.tied by thypsseer4ge calling
itself tIre Legialatre. -Let bs resolve,
concluded.Mr. Burt, that tfie' hind and
homeof~tfe 'agoencts sad, Ouviliers
shall ae e:be ruled bythe Puritans and
Aricans,

Col Thomas aobmitted an tiei-esting
preamble an4 series o esoiitttdrs, -

"dopting the :creed' rceenty anotinced
y thf' Nidinai nvoiif ff4sting
heTOre !,Efistenomi 'agtinst-the mu

trous-usugtio..nddire inictionsof
a ea'iTesaradical-majority, and.pa ei
ng the hp. that peaceful +aa:.fmy
bring us qutiet and'safet ; affrining the

egate right of .thlriot fthe-
piistg itsg9vernance,aid derfaring t.his
rghtto,0e "ntincteom i 11|te*itb the

Et'eYliis of i d*;tidthMe*.t
'thatbhi3ltimnfu,we dfferiorerolina's

,fevreognizesdbte; regisimate frnihtbf
f1e sarjand:finda ts.srarant alike:in

atgntjohtied and e enitie os
4i thttiaity to.unity..and:.acti'rn,$on

s4L ets g at ibonost. re r6io
the. tion max pedlbefioeg by
the biesiip~of,eae prosperity and

dehe'iriy MenWaod-ibeJhne,.
wsmee'At af aberat-Statki,abl

yntisbkg{eiferta tOapaintai-Jier xd@ta,

1ldira. and .sailors j~ oder seectionsg
wto have stood, and arg stnig,i
Tal[of adam int agasit (k1 ort oIc
rdicaliini. --

Por the State at Large-J.- RThatas,
- .;.Aennedy. -.'~--

-ir6$ Distr~ict-.~ F. Graha
sacana Dirct-3. F.'Kutfedge

Coh Si*n n,frq -t QAamittP ei
Rysolutions. subwilted a scheme for'e
giniatin'as lfflo4v-

hed*iite'reouin. owhow-
weeg jqfe.rred Eggitt~regb atigeSyNr grs e
deliberation, ee:tally recoimen< as a
stieinte the f wing:schem"far or-
gnaizati of a .Contsal atate CSn. ' he'

esa'tiski thati'this'sch'Iie 'IU -retom-

tion. It secutes org azaoa,itliy s&d e6w
-e' ~enestssedatioeanof. the paraya They

OethCe eYb, they re-
spltity uges-tb.no..e bais ,enet

avive.tud inti.hen egtesbe1 licm
whowigledgazheutselves. t ascend ah
.mceting, and7wii giye their swtdeaiatention-

dhe dtisrCeeuprakGI. -

bht thieralb'Centoae ita-Colpb in
liisae,te conpdagtno one-eor nr

-:-
*efenesfrisbireg,Cesaru

t.junt ti et CuemeetnC olamystc
Tat tie Phairmanf e edifg~ fe Corb-

. f bGai h xentve e m& sbn er:f
it sblember e bNoaex'
ete.E CafvrWattee form,e

'tegovraed, that eenhtrdct reqs,ubet

Thatte ohiifon pt dEseltesfCom
'see teadtoed~ii' %dMuts*Ia saltg
fhuesCinDthenvrhepfle IMag thin u th:

athat-eb.ttienbeste)sidrea eet
so , daytd

ra irst weekaof eve month.

Itr. Garlington submitted the following
additionlal resolutidas; which were adopted:
SResolved, That in any emergency, which
may hereafter arise, involving the necessdtg
of prompt action by the Central Ejecntive
Comtr.ittee, and when it is iiiprdticable
for the Committee or a quorum thereof to
meet, the Chairman of said Coniniittee be
authorized to take such action as, in his
j udgmenzt, said emergency may require; to
be afterwards submitted to the approval of
-tge Comthittee.
Resolved, That five members of said com-

mittee be.eonatiLuted a qnortum to do buss'
ness.
SReab1ved, That one additional member of
said Commitree, residing in the city of Co-
laembia, be appoitited by this Convention.
U1nder shi' resolution, Catpt,W. 13. Stanley

4was appointed. -.aMr Brooks offered the following;
Reovd That a Corm1tiee of Three be

aponeso wait'npon General R. K Scott,
and ascertain fronm him if the armed demon'
strations of negroes reported ii differeni
parts of South Carorina are mae by his
authority.
In this conmlectiott, hM Shand mnade a

fstatenient relative .to the condition of aff4lrs
lin Union. lie said there was not the shadow
of adoub: that the negroes were armed and
fully organized,.under the leadership of a

cordman named Bates. That on the
1MriAy night p,tvlnne to the grnad demonn,

stradon, over 200 flegroes crossed the river
from Newberry, armed. That-9ityWas.ta
be armed delegations from jrfle;8ppre
tanburg and Chester, as we 1 adt a.a
de noadatton w

' de the latr-
dayo ftiting. t roa aest that tte.
were4dvi ed as to tb* presert cog by
J. It. Oous the member of Con from
that 'Congressional District. The Etiread
agent sent up by G0ral gent, l ad"a pri
*at coiauitation wi#b: Bates, in tbieh ,.fe.
asserted that the negroes were nasrthed
Bates and bis' body,guard of twenty were
without arms when they visited -the agent;
but reliable witnesses prove that they- had
just left their camp. The party shortly after
dispersed.
.- Mr Se njl -sub thAe Dwing
as a substitute, which was agreed to:
'Resb T>>tibc Convention recognizesthe'impofTduc~ of the matter submitted, and

the propriety of action being taken in rela-
tion to it, btt-coniderhesject as freign
.po the objects fot whe this. CQuveutfon was

called, and'recomme (utt'hsticular"
Di,trictsbi;Comumtees interested: to make
representation to the proper authorities.
Mr. Gilbert offered the following resolu-

tion, which was adopted:
Resolved, That this Convention dathorizes

the State Central Committee to appoint six
canvassers for 'the State at large, and recom
mend the District Central Club, also, to ap-
point as many canvassers as may be neces-
sary to carty forward the interests of the
campaign vigorously.
Resolutions, of which the following is the

gist, were offered by members and adopted:
That the Central Executive Committee be

requested to invite Northern Dewocratic
-orators to eanvase this State; That the Con
vension in behalf of the people cordially in-
vite the imm ratiofi of white settlers from
any quarter;- the- cordial reception of
Southern Dt-legations by the delegates to the
laWe National Democratic Convention from
the North. East and the West. is a surety of
political fellowship and good-will, which we
ball in good faith, as a happy augury for the-
future
On motion, the Convention resolved itself

into a Committee of the Whole, Judge Al-
drich being in the Chair, When the following
resolution was offered and unanimously
adopted:

Resolved. That the thainks-of the Conven-
tion are returned to the President an&Secre-
tiries, for the able and agreeable manner in
wbih they haveipertormed thearduous da.
ties which have devolved upon them.
The Coutmittee of the Whole then rose,

and Hon. Armastead Burt having. resumed
the Chair, the resohtion was presented:to
im-by Juige Aldrich, ln a few feeling and

appropriate remarks.
T6 vhich Mr 'Bart repied, e±presslg the

profound gratitude which he' felt for the.
honor which bad' been-cutfhrred uorn him.
and pleigiugall his energies and ablitie&to
the conduce6f a ca.mpaign, which, he earn'
estly hoped, whuld result in the selection of
the -Democratte nomineea.
On motton the Conveition ' journcd sine

die.-Compiled from the Pthonix.

[Forths fs'Td. .

Mt. EDrrot :--I tam Qrful mad about
the peace'y put in the papcr -aOut
short dressk. Now can't y menelt find.

iometbi0g4e-*ta ite aboo than* *hat=
don't.eodeert'yo: If yo .oul,d:it
4<Mtrkin hiskg.aiucbayin tha4ert
let us wirutneu alone you'd ; So u

tiuit ago you:-mes .wsallrstalMt about
Lthe trailia'.street sweepin sktinsp, an artyr
we made up .our arinds to" leas ytu, an

.Ijorfen& our' rdet skIi~i 'erer you
c,ne aguritaowi asbit4resei

d'rt&Er is ab t ensf: shedsa at
from wluibyhaibe sais4ba e. aln
theasge' dow-there, asel tMa~k thay is
haglk:&-S e rieeten tO-say any±bing
,reoeng sub,jie,t, r nogJatter -wa'It

it is, stil&ls everythng h~en wegit ased

needeuat wear-idetm nfl fus.ery o'le htt'che-
ors who is hard tdpitss'neee4eokd

'I say $ebempsbrt:dresss .

Eirery on-te &Aei' taste,. as. tl okl

wotnansaid wherighte k.ied her eg#.'
Puny ig~ijghiasom things, btwroqg
jn.ohgrs, rigliit when she days"sille as-
~verytliai;wheti we gITued ;cit$'-bot

leef Mrs: Pcttf4hal austae "the Iorda
opaesion. . woull not shese su~

1iske4t yonir 'commtnn ton.0s bfa1

slander, 1t:rn tha4 wjafd ibat we.might
b putjto a worse extent. Pray d'
nef send us any' more.

asamrex .4'ggst 8-Grapg's re-
conwseadat ion for a gerarl jaiV detiNrf
in the'Soutiheri' Sfites; heretron' tele..
eraAhed, 'ras tbrmally presented to the
abiit -yestyday, but produceI nv
acti 'n. The 'habese corpus bing'Ws
torea, ,and'te 6oorts 1seing open,lt,'fa
fmyije.it dr 4Ngalspurdshsodt;1as
ithin easy and speedy -'reach of ery

citiaeri j whereas -t~he' swee-ping' M'tion
poosed by tSeaeral. 'Gn~tt woold
oblembrow manyt.bad mem Qo tlfesk

.goimus'itics.
'Aearefull readinig of the sbconi section

fr the foottit anent. of the
*ongip, showsthat tWreppIe ,matvote't/P'reaidenial eIecto~rspToe their
representationinf Corigressi's
.The kelief$s current ;h,thefabinet
-as de'ided to interfere int.the Tiouth'ern
4tteeriwi TaesA-'90rpable- insur.
retionw-Datails vi .tr4anspite onl

tNobr too fat while th o
vev1dmynlt abniilders Ahe .situation 'as-one
of4eie2e, ad reuiing redsron,
k*.-iii use its powers under the Con-
stitution ind tbe laws to repress dis-
ores witir prnaptness and vigar.
WAsamoToY, Atigust 9.-T.be follow

ing instructions have~been issn'ell by othv
Seretary- of War; entdorsed by gen.
Grant, arid direeted to Major Buchanan.,
commanding, the Departatent of Louis-
aa:
Tu the end that the necessary aid ms.y

be rendered by -the Unit.ed States as
protmptly as possible, in any case of in-
srrehtion'.otiUmentie violence in - the
StateS embhi-aced in your military de-
,partment, you will keep yourself in-
or med of the condition of affairs in said
States; anti communicdte promptly by
telegraph to the War Department,
through the head-quarters of the army,
any facts which may make it the duty of
the President; under the Constitution
and laws, to employ the military force
of the United States. You w-ill also
maintain suuh dispositio.n of the troops
under your command, that thef mag be
ready to act without delay, on the re-
ceipt of the Presidit's oi-dei-s; staltion:
ing them at, or fromn time to time moving
them to, points wherp. you may have
reason to apprehend necessity for their
use.

OxAHA, August iC. The Democratic
Convention ha,ve nominated Jarnes- R.
Porter for Go'verndr. Resolutions were
pa'ted deouncing Congress for im-
posing negro suffrage on Nebraska.

LoIsyn.Is,. Kr., August 7.-The
Democratic majority, it is now estimated,
wilt rah eighty thousand.

aosemont Cemetery As a"

As Treasurer of this Asso t iatlb1
been directed by the Trust to
soother and tieapnest «ppei to JSE.
who have buffed In thrCetbetery grinds
to come forwar and'.o-ake itnm4ete
payment fot thefr lotsai-ctes ing tW..th
terms proposed by 'tbe4Board. '
prices of lots were fixed upon a ctit
tation with persona who had already up.
propriated burial places in the Ceme-
tery-and these prices are so moderate
thir ttr a es tpa dtr :=eede
ing assured that persons who had buried
there, would not hesitate to contribute'
their dues towards enclosing the grounds
n~ei4og= tfi6 - remains of .their. own

fariilies, the trustees directed the un-
dersigned to close a contract for this
work.
- The ladles of the'townt in the mean-

time weas to, work with commendable
Zeal and raised by subscription a co'nsid-
erable aftmunt fer- this purpose, -,
added to what was raised by tha.-Concert-
given by some ladies and entlemen '
the place, constit tites the prneipaiprt'of
the funds which have come to that bands-
of the Treasurer.. The enclosure willbe
completed this week, and about two hnd-
dred dollars More-is reqaid to pay for;
the work.' A majority .of the . owners of
ipts have not paid-and tids-now is.tbe
tnly source from which the halance of
the money can 6e raised-wii they -6.-
tate after the.euelosure as- been ,f:
ished,,to discharge this duty?
By t resolutfon of the-Board' Pit!dto

lots will be executed. when the rgs
urer's. receipt isi presented.,

.T. GGUI

Treasurer, R. C. A.

"ter Us HAVE PEACE -While 'the
Radi4l paty es'y :"Lt as- a e ead,'
their actions wean revolutior. dvii wa,
"Let as have peace," said GenraI Gant.
A- Radical srpeaxer thus ^it~or k the
peaceful policy : . .
"GENTLEMEN-1 propose to settle Mle

regroesin some' portion of the United.
States where they may-bale their' own
governrent and. their..own lws."...A
vue-"South*Carolipa." Other voics-

hiat'a the dottrieir." 'hat 't tfriA ,
tc.] "That man sid ir
the Radicat speaker, ,"a iv I iould :r"
to live kurg enough to see every -lite
man in South Carolina -nbw in -b,'t Id
.the mrgfoes inabt iting. their fereitory.
{Loud applaus. .. . - .

1 bid you God speed in' ecearinn Out
the ythpnthi~zefsy ~ ih i o t it ie
District';of -Odlnbia-: . (Ap.pise3.4 r

9puh9 not-X vougd inf fylo'gs a da
Snd iae dead hbiie"f'iehd 3mpr i.
:ef .pereed,rwtiolet -boes"ia Oaery

su ge.n4. sey . of Washin tod. Fp-
piljuse by the. Peace ptart. Yes, I
wuld9iegrt Ihe, for iwoold int lke

40-witiess.all this $Vaste opLoui; and
lead. I woukl rather han them a.ig~
and the' tonfeksa'el. 'ik 'thiffaight

"Let us. hzmvt peace; said deneral
3itnt. Thie MUSdatrtidt iimpied4t

eralrykfomo asp.ece made~ Niou-hi
party i.i .thi'sty. '[hat js the,k
peade thE*Rdinatn 'are h stdre~
country. WilI the people4eept4ence
agraphigaly describevd.by the. speaker

amo.s~o kNidIy aJylIuded >y Ms B44ical
p lacezong-he*rers. By alf bea e.t

''larper's Weeklyrhusthe pietteolef

lit orrrfiai V tire.tire no a

vot de r bendse. be hi re'bicg
ahfi. Ti-I eUotfr a.<cuarthe did

get i tateate to iear wath.
umIgn th at lad een ehyas ot-

Wfiry4i hfftf ?ifito
JspodenW. du hehn, a ucedd-lanmath
o,er.,s ht~ bennse. he was ~robbig

eNrori. I teathiard tfacef te ida
bi,ter4a, bu. was -isa.b te 'a

ine;a tihdate head been cot bye. th-.

Hi- arkents Tre art 'nson'W 4r. i

grari rirgaa, rsfe- s edr

.fares. ahm age 4yz~m4etag w)nanbg
wo aims ad byferofst inn.f,

ha's wayh adera p ro a n ili-
paasffor' lbfthqttitse-efa. as

asc-be in Missoui MrPhesam

Hiss arns reside at A derso's~ tre
lCanwl Catoriy-dand, bel eera-
grapntis readby an y recrdes sh1eiear
ofia ihe aefamre s mooth.yfl.
.ithe halibte f'flngrae ofr odnt o

setens.M Ted!NfjwrylI-t
31(n is ay, and tefor ious~er

,hi -{et-Ptzr e,ia het

-nia"n~ is far m r Cbami"-th'O hi
o hiske record. -Teldans hoaa.

ra'theihabit of'an the P JkWresident
thiitiotaer thing'li cea,the
arsofs thtcm he canh eathead

.Rdicotinedand o the emploeen

Fork schaged. The taoouas wilb

"Toncentra atorfe Sa:i ,ahav

ben douth Coina,e Th Militariy Distict
undery command erain ceased,th
amintla~in of civi v afaiis areteen
discw tiday a, foe folloyee ald nd
thnetraetHlied tat a fewaains,a hade
bee righ thiea hdMtr Distric,
under candhe Genyersf aedto

ths Ari h gentlemanAhy was dicaresed

Athean stret. erlaime tlama hacod
hi piht to dmie afc ha te vomtn,

ofrtn the ladeelageed t giodeo

their skirts, and faults are as small- a,a
their bonnets. .That chap is looking
forward to female suffrage, and inte'a4s
to run for some importano0f g

A young man in-New York haKrgone
to jail for stealing ladies' curls. Another
case of a "rane of thn lnek "

.LOCAL ITEIS.

Ti.cKs.-Our thanks are dt MrL
Metts for a present of large, tisecieps
#apes, grown on her place: We hse

not seen as fine grapes anywhere, and
eel satisfied they cannot be baL'

Is.rz RaIN.-In the memeory (ft %
est inhabitant' the'rain tat fel- TsuWW
night last was the heaIest, Thev "7.
gat e ed to have 6be-epen; ad

'ereeks ra to r&vrs, the vm aise s,

*eft liild upWIW
and, on the other, .tYi- v ira .-
was such a rain as hau not bees bas
seen in these parts fMAW
bridges in this neigh
froem thei fastenings' Bout" eam P

ever this flood reche4
cider;fi
thlta tvr oe"g

PERSON-4AL-t a8fOded
week to tDele oJI
Bal, J J-D. 1 . bHNert,and

severagther gangen ;hwe
to say, we eatfbot quite rea
In tbiliu'tf,idt f "

which we haver'o 4ou.e a
the -ak; bei.eb'

anivese of Tdeal beau
"the agitson oftfreighiasu*.'
eau 3 et eleqnen of -,
that?ki'nd worda shall r

*oy offtraHelpeisr m jwel t~hts a W .,-4 Ttr.

seen JI.sw .sed ~wwM

in*pr*r*9PPNGViaeIgn*r

p'd ar;rbseesEiagesem4ashc0m e:

spd s duetambcraiens,t4q

r.i-tiywfi ima

tat is dretr W aei,

Ef but'@apep4t

ane.ninuyn

Me gp pc. '

r be o

yre pcariety-e e

Tong pNeA aecePUa1e, 'iopeN

irt ponatiwi ,seofre

ioasedoGJ Na oir:Mesta4psa4t
aeered:abe4h& g m

ggkga fo jtc tjg'v
maem 1 ge ervJe

-M JMeitid- td srese its

pornoc watic2t.o.2u.e 9)9iddo Rs,

reeinbel e haj e'pofbheri

*nd in oap r'~i6d 4 ,CMiea
eileA!vh4 beI 1t .bae
ye~sar ficdasa e?Id ~4I

ainisfaererir a Mlled laes d a

.tgeks.or .ig
wate 1,a fr waredtes haa

rie~ f eleve rittiwi*tlad uhk.l@s
diagsbataa 3jks

Abe ynigeiloge

bWigi rlislii4emfersesa
For *eEaaligplfbyr Mge,aa4k

asttand irgig d ebte~siii phapd
rous as fast askear or ssa&4 .

tiarineeehereto udd th iznoa

ler,r hd ue.vTe bit ms w~ees

iswidvlkns et to.-:uM . wsth
*scet aS anesth.. staMa4 era.

nby h 1~4e .o; bts&ui
H,Are t wsabttle ipfs di4i a mu-

ULedwe tougue,ine4.4s1gtan
ka,isue andc bothamatag-;thems

uere wore anwd h satt r -a3&e
gaodate DdiO. 19* fIoc :e
ksed u:et)e mittlhesttet e4r wedk

Bcruti dibde r ii igadi o atm'.

whag up fry we waet ga iA ocai-

kickfno' iengl,tokep ia de

ba, ANili'R sp d I

ing up, off we went again. An occasionalkick from the mule, to keep as in dread, to,


